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H.E.
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Waigani,
NCD
Papua
NewGuinea

Re-opening
of thePanguna
mine

DearPrimeMinister,
DearSirMichael,
mayI address
myselfto youasPrimeMinister
of PapuaNewGuinea
andasfellowshareholder?
Youhavecertainlyheardin thepastfewyearsthatthe European
Shareholders
of Bougainville
Copper(ESBC)are workingintensivelyon the re-openingof the Pangunamine and
subsequently
ontheeconomic
recovery
of theislandof Bougainville.
Alreadytodaya lot of thingshavechanged
to the betteron Bougainville.
A friendof yours,
President
John Momisworksvery hard too to bring Bougainville
fonrvard.
But economic
recoveryneedsnot onlyhardworkbut alsoan enormous
amountof moneyfor investment
in
infrastructure
etc..
Onlythere-opening
of thePanguna
minecanbringthisdesperately
needed
moneyto theisland
in theshortterm.Alreadythe officialannouncement
of the re-opening
of the minewouldbring
benefit
I amawarethatourviewfromEurope
substantial
to Bougainville.
is incomplete.
Whatwe
promising
readis sometimes
but frustrating
at the sametime:Webelievethatthingsshould
pickupmomentum
in thevitalinterest
of Bougainville
andPapuaNewGuinea.

We supposethat the international
recognition
of PapuaNewGuineaas a good placefor
investmentwill also increasesensibly,once the Pangunamine is re-openedagain by
Bougainville
Copper
Limited.
Therefore
we wouldappreciate
if you,Sir Michael,
couldplayan evenmoreactiverolein the
actualprocess.We would be gratefulif you would exerciseyour personalinfluenceto
encourage
thepeopleonthegroundto takethenextstepwhichis thereviewandthesignature
of thenewBougainville
(BCA).
Copper
Agreement
Bougainville
and Bougainville
Copperare one and the samein the perception
from those
outsidePNG.Therefore,
for as longasthereis no satisfying
progress
in the re,opening
of the
Panguna
mine,therewon'tbeanysubstantial
investment
fromabroadin Bougainville.
Likeit or not:it became
veryclearwithinthelastyearsthatPanguna
holdsthe keypositionin
allthis.
We stronglybelievethat you Sir Michaelarethe one who is ableto bringthis matterto a
satisfactory
outcomefor all. Youonly needto encourage
the peopleon Bougainville
to go
fonrvard.
Ourboardof directorsis readyto serve.
Wealsobelievethatyourpersonal
popularity
on the islandcouldevensoarmassively
if you
succeedto bringthat desiredeconomicrecoveryto the island,whichBougainvilleans
are
longingfor.
Youknowverywellthatthe entireBougainville
affaircanbe turnedintoan excellent
win/win
situation
for all:Forthelocalandregional
stakeholders,
forallthepeopleontheground,for the
shareholders,
evenfortheEuropean
ones.
Therefore
weaskthatyouto taketheinitiative
in Bougainville.
In Germanyfor example,we havethe proverbthat says "sometimes
you haveto force
somebody
to hisfortune!"Maybein Bougainville
it'sthesame.

elG.
Escaldes-Engordany,
November
8th,2010

